Creativity Links by Content Area/General

Math

Science

Steve Miller’s
Math Riddles

Science Brain
Teasers

http://mathriddles.w
illiams.edu/?cat=39
8

https://gpuzzles.co
m/quiz/science-brai
n-teasers-with-ans
wers/

You can access
all riddles from
the left
navigation
panel. Each
riddle is
classified
according to
difficulty and
topic with some
assigned to
multiple topics

Science brain
teasers presents
puzzles related
to scientific
facts. These
puzzles helps us
to gain more
knowledge
about science in
a much more
interesting way.

Social
Studies
12 Fresh Ideas
for Social
Studies
https://www.teachin
gchannel.org/blog/2
014/08/07/fresh-ide
as-for-social-studie
s/

Has ideas for
elementary,
middle and high
school.

Language
Arts
Language
Puzzles
http://thebraintease
rs.com/search/lang
uage

Puzzles, riddles,
and brain
bending
challenges.

Brain Teasers

Brain Teasers

Brain Teasers

Brain Teasers

Math.html

Science.html

All.html

Language.html

Brain teasers by
content area
down the left
side of the page

Brain teasers by
content area
down the left
side of the page

Brain teasers by
content area
down the left
side of the page

Brain teasers by
content area
down the left
side of the page

All Areas
Optical Illusions
https://www.braingl
e.com/brainteasers/
optical-illusions.php

Visually
perceived
images that are
deceptive or
misleading. The
information
gathered by the
eye disagrees
with how the
brain processes
that information.

Top 10 5 Minute
https://www.braingl https://www.braingl https://www.braingl https://www.braingl activities for the
e.com/brainteasers/ e.com/brainteasers/ e.com/brainteasers/ e.com/brainteasers/ Classroom
https://the-teachernext-door.com/myblog/classroom-ide
as/top-10-five-minut
e-time-fillers

Five to ten
minute games
for any
classroom

Creativity Links by Content Area/General
Fun with
Language
Across the
Curriculum

Fun with
Language
Across the
Curriculum

Fun with
Language
Across the
Curriculum

Fun with
Language
Across the
Curriculum

http://education.ucf.
edu/litsymposium/d
ocs/buchoff1.pdf

http://education.ucf.
edu/litsymposium/d
ocs/buchoff1.pdf

http://education.ucf.
edu/litsymposium/d
ocs/buchoff1.pdf

http://education.ucf.
edu/litsymposium/d
ocs/buchoff1.pdf

Scroll through
the pages to
find activities in
all content
areas
Math
Warehouse

http://www.mathwar
ehouse.com/riddles
/math-riddles.php

Higher level
Math online
games and
activities.

Scroll through
the pages to
find activities in
all content
areas

Scroll through
the pages to
find activities in
all content
areas

Scroll through
the pages to
find activities in
all content
areas

Brainzilla
Printable
General Riddles
https://www.brainzill
a.com/brain-teasers
/riddles/printable/

Printable
general use
riddles - easy,
medium, &
difficult

50 Brain Teasers
and Lateral
Thinking Puzzles
http://www.sixkinds
ofbest.com/docume
nts/50_Brain_Teas
ers_and_Lateral_T
hinking_Puzzles.pd
f

